
sure to-day.

lllhtr haelanily :conclud~l a Imrlixl~
With¯ him, iin.d. ~lrlo Terrini crept
home+~+ and- fell .e~}" al~ld on the

- ¯ ... ½
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and
tt~o

stove-or’~by the a~Imal~
the i mme purllmme---that
warmth. The better tlil
-less co rll. ia tO be mu~,. " ~ ̄ -.

= ~. you have window
few+ ++t~-ds~of n~t
trmtn-up the sidet o£ the
are brilliant, goo~ ~prow~rs
s~tetkt-in bloom.. . .

"’If you bUY small roses in the
I>PS~t-them In pots or pans,
the~e In a shallow box ot
ink the;es~th to come up to thl
the pots, These you san eul
moist mlfficisotly, and they wtl
fine con~itlon fo~ tran~plantlng
final resting-place by autum~
wilt "lia~-e bloomt all t
with but lltl]e troub}e.

Diversified farming"
gTaln, meadows and

-¯on
was
lute

fully folded In her little-~orkbox~ II~-
ters which ihe had read ag~tn .l~d
alain when the~ sJ~Puggle Was hard and
her heart IFew faint. They told of
pr~l, Ilo+w but lure, until efghteen
mOlitlMl~lg~or~ when the black.cloud





llne of



No need of locks and bolts has he;
Here is the reMm of honesty;
No wanderers from the sinful town’.
Dn this fair .rural scene come dowo~
Far from temptafloo’s art~l lure
~e dwells, in quiet: penes x~urL -

Now oupper o’er, sround the fire
~sther the family and sire;
One special corner grandma claims;
~rel. grey old head hsr fresh heeL~

shames;.
-lPiret for the story, first iu play,
Bhe whiles the cheerf~ hours away
With wondrous tale* of ancient fim~, ¯

_!~ homely pro~ or homelier rhymo.
/

The farmer reads the week old news,
’&od tells th~ pric0 of wheat and shoem’
the wtee, who4e careis are never done.
Puts things tO rJ&ht~ the eI~st so~.

. Romps with the do&;~. ~.~a ~leepy cat .
Purrs softly on the corn-husk mat,
kud grandmother, hsr~ itorles o’er.

.Nod& tdeepo, and breathm a genus snor~

J~tar Bessie, ,full of baby fun,
~e youngest and the petted one,
~imbs grendn~a’s Chair, sad with a kt~
,Waku the Iogd lair trom her bliss.
"Go ’way, you little wtteh~’ mtys she,
£1ten starts, and adds, "Oh, dearie me:
~re been asleep! What time is’t, l~nl~

aA quarter, grandma, and ’US. tea."

~ovet the fl~ put out the light;
I[~ank God for rest, thank Hi~ for Righ~
¯ ~nd now to soaod and welcome-sleep,
While guardian angels o’er us l~ep

-fheir vigil .till the dawning-day
summon them to Hearten away;
rising with the rising lun, .
ct r’s work shall b~ego~

~eekly.

~bo were answer~ ¯! whine noW
~laintive and now made by
some animal outside.

wH
large, low one, near~ the door. throw.

l!~g on his clothes went to. tlMl
and looked cautiously Before the
door, whimpering and the
logs, stood ’a large b

The mother of the-. cubs had followed
them, ffulde~l by her fens of smelL

Harry knew-that an d bear w~th
cuba was not a creatur~ to be safely
trifled with. He began wlah t~at
his pets were back In tl~ hollow log.

StiLl, ~here was not a de~l o/
danger; tha door was-~ The lit.
t]e shanty had but one )m, and wu
lighted by a single It was
this window that gave boy moa~
,nea~dne~.
¯ If the old bear’should n ,tlee it, there
was not muefl reason wh she’should

i not break through and t~| revenge oe
him who had interfered her fan).
11~.

There seemed to be no ray of bert;-
fading the window the inside.
Harry thought with longh of the rift4
hts futher carried; but was ne
a~e wishing, for he was Ithou~ a flr~

¯
iln the mean~me the ¢ ld bear had
g~!ven up her attacks on ~e logs and
ia~ sullenly watching the lo0r. If she
had moved off far ennui h for Harrj
t~ pitch out the cubs and ( ose the doo|
t~efore~ the o~traged mothe could ]’each
~n he would gladly have done so; but
~r nose wu not two fe .~t from the

~t any rate, hts lath, r would I~
buick bY noon," and. Ha~ F meant to
s IJend as Cheerful a morn ng as Dotal.
ble. -

He got hls breakfast res Iv, and" gave
tho cube ~mother barn o corn meat
rhey seemed to forget th~ presence ol

old bear, and play about th~

morning wore w~v. Noon
Mr, ’.3ent~ Harry got
i~elf and. cube. It

ed a din¯
to ~,uJby-
company

found a dead, standL~g tree, and chop-
ping It down, began to" cut it Jnto

pieces of the proper length for the fire-

Pla~e.
In order to find-Just the klnd of

wood he2wanted, he had wnlked per*
h~ps half a mile ~rom the shant’y, lie
spent several hours in thls way, and as
the e~rly t~. llght was coming on, he

:began to pile hls wood on a sled ]n

R£
ImJoy it There.was a certain
tnd gtl]lness about the winter woods ly; and the old
wl~ch awed him. for Harry had been bead, In which his eyesgleamed
bred a city boy, and It was only two fiercely, begnn to claml in.
fears since his fall-lag health had corn- I It was a try’lag mom~ nt. but Har~-
pellgd Mr. Benton to live nm~,ng the did not lose his nerve. LX lay or.~rergre~n forests of the Adirondacks. ’ the floor; catching tt VP, ae struck with

When hls father was, quite out. of all hls force at the bru~ .~’s huge head
~lght, Harry began t O busy-hhnself In :But the blow had not

:er~wel~getting ready a SUl,ply--of firewvod. He ~Im~, a.nd the e~
as’ff th~

bear’s slcull were: mnde steel.
Bruin set up a howl rugs. He had

h~ar]y ~u,_’ceeded In m! ~In’g-his way
in. Harry agalh rai~ed ax, know
lng that his life on this blow

This time he struck back o!
the ears. nnd the wal a faUt~
DBP,

The bear made a con’ plung,
,~nd fel! into the but he wa~

order to dr__ag it home. ~ast dofng harm, and qulte- s~l]
While he was so occupied he h~,ard" t shaggy mass, on the

a slight. scratching noise. ~Iter lls- i H~rry raised.his ax, :pected to~se~
’toning for s few minutes ~e made up ~he.ben~of the .mothe~ appear a~
his mind that It ~mf from a l~rge, hol- .~he whltdew. But his was uo~

~galn to be put to the ):low log. near which he had be~n work- ." I A rifle shot ~’ang out. ~nd In a m#
ing.

to the log, he struck it with ~ner~ his father’s vo4ce him toGokng
his ax; there fo]]owed-u great’ scratch-~0Pen the door.
Lug about and" then perfect quiet. " lThe cubs grew up to I e the pets of

Harry came to the conc]u~flon, _.that t~e lumber ~amp. ?’he itrga bearskin
he had found a raccoon, and he deter-.. ~g~, which Harry as trophies
mined to cut the anita,] o])t. GoinR to
the hollow end of the ]og. be stuffe:I
it with pieces of wood so as to prevent
any e~eape in that way; he not:Iced
that a beaten track led into the blg
log,: but it was now "too dark to dls-
ttnguish the different footprints tn the
Im~ snow.

Five minu~es of brisk chopplug cut
through the log, and l~rry s~w a
black mass of fur curled up in the. hob
low. Two bright, beady ey(:s icoke~
out at him stupid}y, but tl. wre was nosnar.ing-and .bowing of teen,it"

¯ ’Declded]y," thought Harry.~"thla i~
ao raccoon."

AJ he was watching It the black ball
of fur nncurled itself and ~.r~ wled out.
of the hole¯

It was a bear cub~ The cub had’ nO
sooner gotten well ont ~tn a~o~2.er ~fol;
lowed it The llttle fellows l:au made

-~eh- appears.nee In the wori0 much
too early for their own comf,,r~; they

of his adventure, also to remind
him of two promlse9 ~e has madē  to

!lmselLone to keep. byfirearmi.~
Im while in the wo~ d~:’. other, nev-

~:rag~tln to adopt bear hs until I~ Is
lure that 1boy aro o~p .ans.---Gold~v0~
D ays.,

Alfalf~ (Jlo v,

t For years the editor been’
~armers to sow ~A~alfa (~
il that thousand* of wi~
~at~red all over America,
~ow, to their grest bencfita
|A. Wai~ord, West~ore
’II have 60 acres in SalzeF.s
]:~. is immense.. I cut three this ae~

¯ sbn and have lots o[
I Hun. H.F. says, "Sa

z~x’s :Northern Grown clover ea~=
not be beat. I have ~o}v~ ,ue.~tion ot
stock raiging here. Salzer’s
fbr 3 rousing crops of hay,
for 60 bu. of grain and 3
¯ er’s Macarom V~ heat for
f~ttening wheat, and Hanna Ba~
!~y, for aridtdry Land, 70 b:,
l~er sere. These are a shee.~
and cattle fattenert, and lca-~:.I~med to be numbj~l~and.~t.m:,,1 wiR/ S/alze~’a Victoria

areat ~a~m
long~.d-’for. .He bad taken Jean

to see It-and how she had elap-

l~d her hands wlth dellgh~. Oh, how
.selfish he had been to buy tho~ mmi’-
blea and oow have no money to" pur-
chase a birthday gift.

He was interrupted tn his medlta-
ttom however,: by seeing A:lexander,
his playmate and neighbor, running
down the street calling to Robert at

’~here’s a parade from the elr~sa
coming~hurry up:"

Robert did not need a second tnvtta-
t]on, for a circus parade Is very ue~r
a little boy’s heart, and hurriedly get- .
tint his cap, was at the gate when he
heard Jean call. 1 "

"Oh, Robert, I ’re lost my penny,
please get lt"--with a- long drawn
pleas~--’qt’s ¯down.¯ the ereeks."

How could he let that parade go’.,
He c~)uld get the pennY any time. But
it was J~n’a birthday and she wanted

/

the penny now, so down on his knees tlun.a la shelter tot man and J)eS~t_-to
Robert peeked through the c~teks, but v~.v~ ~tb’" and without- reo~ to
he eooJ~n t see it at all, .so t~ foyer I wh~the~you" are a man or belst. - AJ~I.
little fellow got the hatchet and pound-. . }male belonging to the pack tralns, mev
ed away until he rel~d the boards wb rlv el wJ od ethem, and any. £rav er hc
enough for his body to ollp through a j may .chance upon o~ of the~ dean
few feet to the earth Mow, Jean walt- eratle Inns. lie down--ngt in Pewee--
1ol psUeofly above far ~y from the
opening lest she tumble.thrbu~h.

It" was dark and. damp nnd~ the
porch, and the penny was hard to find; man]r~d, all rice to~ethe~. An "~
but at Iaat he "~O~d it and was about

the


